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fiEPUBLIC OR EMPIRE

WHICH WILL WE HAVE IN THE NAME

OF THE UNITED STATESt

AaMrloM Inparlfcllira tha Child of Pin
WE PRINT ALL WE CAN

Of the wonderful Bargains, but only a small num-

ber are mentioned; hundreds of others are waiting for you.

toeracy Will Wa Discard Our Faitf
Pertinent Thooghta ea a Currant Qoa
tlun.

sew truth, in the restatement of the old
truth in newer and more attractive
forms in order that men may love the
truth and find it, in the dissemination
of the truth by literature and art, in
the creation jf institutions having re-

spect to the intellectual and moral bet-

terment of mankind. The moral force
of a nation is manifest in its robust
virtues, in its courage, its heroism, its
humane purpose, JU dovotion to the hu-

manities and in its scorn of falsehood,
its contempt for perfidious practices end
in its intolerance of all cruelty. The
spontaneous energy of a nation expresses
itself in the development of sterling in-

dividual character. It makes men and
women like the stars that dwell apart
in the eternal space. It preserves the
esseutial principles of human nature,
Its bouuty, its sublimity, its singular
nnity of aim and end.

All these elements of life the republio
cherishes. All of them wither under tho

Shoes, Shoes.
Every dollar you spend in our Shoes
will bring you double the amount of
foot comfort OAt

Solt sole babies' shoes, 80c kind ttj
39CSoft solo babies' shoes, 50c kind..,

Child's Kamrnroo Calf Button, assorted AO
lot, reg. 1, fl.15 and f 1.25 rOv

Cliild'e Kangaroo Calf Button, b co (

square and coin toe, regular 0i A
91,25 and 11.85, this week tflsiU

Misses, Kanireroo Calf Button regular
91.85. 1 50 and 91.75, to does 0 AC
at, per pair , $liUV

Ladies' Kid Lace and Button, patent and
stock tip, up to dais styles, li tfl AQ
to 7, regular price 'i 50, now tp i XfO

Men's Lace and ConKress Slions, all
different styles, cheap at 92.60, dj AQthis week, per pair hp 1 tJO

One-fift- h off on all tan goods in stock,

Summer Underwear

empire. Under the reign of gold domoc- -

racy is impossible. The reign of gold is
an essential part of imperialism, The
empire oousihts with the estubliHhment
of the despotism of concentrated wealth ;

indeed, the empire requires the con-

centration of wealth in the hands of a
few, for the empire consists of a few
and not of the many. Tho empire is a
central sun, with a limited number of
satellites revolving around it and bor-

rowing their light and beat frun it ef

Kolhn-liuiil- fl forihaSLaia T ekM,
E')itir luiifpeiidfiii:

1 iiiumi eoiiurstuietrH lUn liieioii pttrtv
or the eoiuiuatiuu tbey have umde for

ifi'V ruor.
It va h foregone coneluMion that, the

unlxuo-o- f the ticket would be
Ilul utiT werenrnefi a to

O10111 the COiiVeiiriitim would eeleet.
I hut liny would seieet hii n'df, lionem
mil fienilive man whm my iie

mi imv eit illation mi lieiitr umu thae
Mr. l'o,viitT eipld Iihvh bt-e- u eltoxen.
I met hi in nearly evi ry ilav iliirimr the

iioii ol the lewinl'iturH of 1 Ml I , ahen
I wn clerk in the Iioiimm hih) Mr. 1'ii.vn

r whx Senator, I liked him iio-- and I

Hliiiire him now He did not rattle.
Ih never WH" n"i,v or rouiii Ih,vm a
.Hiliehed geuilfiiiiiii, hii eHrnt-Hl- . thinker,
i i'ni-1'M- wiiiioih mnli(v or epit,

Wr fHi'iuers ere more thHii ileHHHi to
in ve one of our utf inter iiiuuiiiMieil for
he high 1 (flee, for HllhoUtfll we Hre ill H

VHMt Hill illiy ill Ihe etnte, nnti' ly every
till is tllli'd with I h oilier iroti'HMioUH.

Tins is not UHltehoiilil tie (live every
eriifi-Neio- h fair ehnw Mud tietir-- r reeultM
will bn al tniiifd. Mmy hirmTH nre bet.

educated thuu the orolfHeioiiHl men.
We en ii think belter otii in the hVId be-

hind the plow, tllHIl if in town Hit I Inn on
it box, WMltlng lor m j ib, The repub-- j

liCHiisof llaiiiiltoii Ci'Uiil.v net, ho to
rpenk, iii convi mioii mi Aurora nnd
iliw.v could not find deiega'e from mIi of
the heitt preeuieiM ol thu county nnd one
would think irom the eiiwclu-- ih livi-red- ,

that eomeiiilnif wis wronif,
II. oner mimI we populiHtH hud

he iiightniHrM, when it. could not. Kt a
delexiiie from tli h-- nt liH.it ol I he County,
Judue Stark hndgot im nil in his vest
pi.cket nnd weeouid not . to the liind
of milk nnd honey, Th NdinniMirHMou
ol I'orier to Moore, Mw-v- - lo Hiirtley
or WoIIm to the other hiiii ?

the etnie from corps of lion-- ,

est men to a set of iIiu vm- - Where does
the iiiuhttnare come in?

All of you gen i lew ii in the Anils
House from goverewr down to bnck
iloor, send us a good eizi niiiht iiih re
evnry f w davs. When I'oyntHr is elect-
ed we will Iihvh a good ulioer t take
the chair uf the best governor NMbrm-k- n

tVerhnd. U yoil plenMH tfMlitleillHii, we
will eleet you once more ju- -r 1 1 si e if
von can cut down our stale ib-b- t $70,-(1(1- 0

more. That is the kind ol iiulil-mar- e

we foruiers wmit our officers to
have. We will elect Heioiior Aden to
"lay six years lonuer in md
won't there be a rattling if ilry bones
when the day of redemption eome?
Uou't forget to kep youi1 le--u iioinu for
the stood things of life. Your pnpT is
KHttina better as tune goes ou aud uiny
you prosper is m.v wish.

Kes(eetfullv,
M. M IIam.eck.

l' ntrat City.

20 per cent off on Ladiex' Mlswn, Children'
Men'a aud Boys' Underwear,

' Following U an extract from an arti-

cle written for the Soptember Arena by
tfae editor, John Clark Rldpaths

It would bo a strange exception to the
order of human nature and to the con-onrro- nt

acclaims of history .that the
American people, of all the people of
the world, should give away their punt

M if it were nothing Have we no fa-

tten? Did our fathers accomplish noth-

ing for which we abould have a manly
pridef Wore our futher rebel and
fool 1 or were thoy patriot and wltxa

menf Were they horoo or wore thoy
only insurgent joukunape in rajes?
Were thoir doods worth commemorating
at were they fit to bo forgotten? Have
we no monument of a boroio past?
Have we no Inaurrootlon in whiob to

(lory? Have we no robollion against
arbitrary power to which the pun of

history aud the poncll of tbo opto burd
atioold be devoted aa to the one thing
worthy of preservation in tlio new
world? Were our little atato, 18 in all,
bnddlod togotber along the Atlantio
border, something fit to be revered for

11 time a tbo nuracrio of human lib-art-

or were thoy ungrateful province,
disloyal and spiteful? Were the instltn-tlonswbio- h

the Aovolotlouury fathers
created on tboao shores worthy to be
transmitted to posterity, or shall pos-

terity now forgot thorn aud cant thorn
off a outworn rags?

Will tbo American nation in very
truth discard Us past? Have we no more
prldo? I patriotism dead? I tbo new

railway terminal in Boston worth more
than Independence ball? Are thoso three
mile of atone palacte on Fifth avenue,
Mew York, with their 88 voters, better
(ban 10,000 humble homes of our fa-

thers, a freeman and a patriot in every
bouse? Is America the only country
known to history base enongh to discard
Its heioid fathers and to sot in their
place a rotinun of nabobs wearing the
regalia of imperialism? Has representa-
tive government booome a thing so poor
and mean as to be oast ont on the fulig-
inous ash lirap of history, to festor in
the son and to have its remaining sub-tano- e

suokod up by (be bluebottles of
parveuu nobility?
In this world eaoh nation tnnst take

it own ooorso. Kaob people mast do a 1

it will; each must have its own stand-
ards and its own ideals. So also of com-

munities; so also of the Individual men
and women who compose the nation.
Koch for himself must mark out bis
own pathway and follow it Even a
fool, according to Mr. Kipling, "must
follow hi natural bent, even a you and
I " All mnn mrmt an thnir anvnra.1 wmi

Dress Goods Bargains.
16 pieces Parisian Suitings, reg If) 1 Oaular loo, this week, per yd 1 u 1'ut.
14 pieces brocaded dress goods, regular f 17 a

'J0o, this week 1 I U
10 pieces novelty drens goods, regular Al

aOc, this week, per yard ulv
0 piece, novelty dress goods, regular J Q a

TiOc, this week, per yard ..tOv

Good Things in Hosiery.
25 dozen Misse.' faat black ribbed Hose C g

0 to8. per pair VV
40 dozen MiHea' black and tan Q f Qacotton IIomh, double knee,reg.lOo..O 1 'Ob
15 dozen Ladies' wine colored hose, ORp

regular 10c, this week 4 puir for uilv
25 do. Ladies' black hose, dou-

ble sole, real Mmoo yarn, 40 lO 4a
gauue, cheap at 15c, per nr.... I 1 mCJ

100 dozen men's cotton socks, heavy; OR a
cheap nt 5e,lhis week 0 pair HUV

60 dozen men's hose, black browo and A
tan, 12 value, this week per pair... 1 Ul

Domestics
35 pieces Anderson L. L. Sheeting Q Q A A

reg. 4 this w'k, per yd 0 0"lw
20 pieces (teppered It 4-- 4 Muslin, reg- - CA

ular 0c, this week per yard Ju
Dunelhn bleached miiMlin, 4-- reg- - i Ja

ular 6c, this week, per yd.. Tt ftv10 piecee i'lantgtiou bleached 4 4, regular Ca
6u, this week, per yard WW

fulgence, The light and heat of the em-

pire are supported by muteriuls taken
from the millions end thrown like fuel
into Ihe splendor of the furnace.

In America the new imperialism is
favored most of all by tho plutocratic
classes. The plutocracy has suoceeded,
by taking advantago of the conditions
of American life, in accumulating the
means out of which to construct the em-

pire. The few thousand millionaires and
billionaires who have risen to more than
prinooly rank by tbo spoliation of the
American people know well that tho
democrutio republio does not furnish
them with adequate mean for defend-

ing and increasing thoir spoil. Tbey
have heaped up their enormous resources
in the most defensible fotms, but tbey
show an ill disguisod dread of dunger
and would fain have stronger bulwark.

Whoever has read the history of piracy
will navo noted with amusement the
alarmed anxioty of the pirate to got
into somo situation whoro they can de-

posit theii treasures without the poss-
ibility of disturbance or discovery. To
this end they sail from one archipelago
to another. Thoy bide and borrow on
unknown shores. Sometimes, dreading

Best grade live Quese Feathers In 1, 2, fl and
5 pound sacks.

Extraordinary Values in Linen
Table Covers.

8 4 Linen Table Covers, fegular 1 OA a
this week OjU

0 Linen Table Covers, regular tf AC
91.40, this week $ 129

Linen Table Covers, regular 1 ft A
92, this week 9 1 I V

2 Linen Table Covers, regular dJA AC
2 50, this week r)6ifiJ

Prints and Percales.
40 pieces Good Dark Prints, 6o Q Ol

values, this week, per yard O 1 auV
10 pieces Light Colored Percale, regu- - C

lar 7c, this week, per yard vlv

IIDTniy
921 0 Street, Opposite P. 0., Lincoln, Neb.

the exposure of the land, they establish
a treasure house in the bottom of the
sea. What a pity that those eutcrprltiug
apeoulators could not enter into a union
with some government that would go
partnera and furnish them the needed
protection I What a glorious thing if
they could get control of a "strong gov-

ernment," enter into combination with
it, take possession of its rosonrco nnd
proclaim an empire for the promotion
of "busluess" and the dlspousation of
the principle of tho gospel I The analo-

gy would then be perfect.
Tear by year in the United States the

wealth created by the labor of the mil-
lions has been sucked up and ooucen
tratod iu the hand of a few. Such a
process can never go on according to
justice or with any sincere regard for
the rights of producers. Sinoe tho civil
war tho cIuhs of nabobs ha boon con-

stantly inoroasing in number and pow-
er. They all belong to one political

Nebraska State linu. ,.ce

Association.I
Studebaker Wagons For Fire, Lightning Cyc!onos,Tor-Dadoc- s.

and Wind Storms Lo-cat- od

at Fairfield, Clay County.
Nebraska.

tsjbria Moclallim.
Wholesale grocers from many parts

of the United State have been moetiug
in this oity for the purpose of forming
an organization which shall fix tho
prices which retail grocers may chargo.

Groat trusts, controlling staple gro-

ceries, like sugar, ooffee, starch, crack-
ers and cannod goods, fix the prices
which the wholesalers may charge.

With the progress of this system of
organization and centralization of com-
merce and industry all of the evil and
none of the great compensating ad-

vantage of the socialistio state, as de-

scribed by Bellamy, will surround the
"free" American citizen. The consumer
will have to buy his groceries at the
highest price the trusts dare exact, for
no retailer will venture to sell for less.
The retail grocer will have no freedom
either as buyer ot seller, his prices in
both capacities being fixed by the mo-- 1

nopoly for which he is practically only
an agont on commission. I

From this hybrid socialism monopoly
'

reaps all the advantages. The only ad- -
'

'

vantage the ordinary citizen gets is au
object lesson. Mew York Journal.

New York, Aug 27. (Associated
Press telegram.) Several of the nurs-
es in the hoKpital at camp Wicko.. are
Buffering from dysentery. Orders
were isMied today tiiat tney be given
more time in which to exercife, bnthe
and rest. More nor sen ore expected to
arrive today and ten will reach the
eamp to take the places of those over-
worked.

' When the Eighteenth Ohio landed
yenterduy nearly 300 were reported
sick nnd were unit to the detention
hoKpital, but it later developed that
only 170 of the men were really sick.

' The balance were siii.ering from hun-
ger, and when they were fed they
were able to leave the hospital.

They repeated the ttoriei if the
hanUhipa encountered Coming up
from Tubs and ssld It wru almost

to Kecure food on the trip.
One hundred and a i t v men in the

iri'nvrsl l)oa!u! were allowed to go
home on a witty diyi" fiirloiqi today
an they had Improved iuff.elertly to

bj J. M. fUolori,OorrMpumlonr nnlactd
(in.rnl Mnniiiior.

m
Wfl ki,y an inferior article when such well
VY llj vUj known goods as the above can

be had at a reasonable price.

Tli nllf A to buy Vehicles is where you
1 lit pidlC can find a house full of the latest

style up to date goods from such well known
manufacturers as

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.,
BUCKEYE BUGGY CO.,
H. A. MOYER,
TROY CARRIAGE CO.

we are the only firm in town
carrying a line of strictly first- -Remember

class " A " grade goods.

1'tie above nHineri eompsnv Isnnoof
ti.e inoHt euetWHHful iiiimi.il iinturano.
cnnipiiuie in the Htatn. On iMwuibsr
Jllt, iNild, we iiiiiiile'rei) VU from tb.
top hs to the amount of iiiMiiraiiea In
force, and on )ieeintier ill, lt)7, ws
wnre number II, Iihtiiik paxned tsreuty
other iiiHiiram uiiiiintiiia In ths year
as to the amount of iiiMiirNiine in fores.
In other words thers wi re onlr tbra.
other mutual eouiianiei in the stat.
that mle niore liiHurHintw thno this
compan.v did bint veitr, hii I there onlj
thm niutunl eoiiipHiiiea in the etata ba-eit-

our own eompimj t tit t aroie mor.
iiiKurniKw in the whole ,vetr of 'U7 than
we liHVM writteo iu Hi- - tirnt four ninntrs
ol 'Hi, and lout Week we wrota 71 ow
nieinbera ami thin Hinoimt ol fir. and
Cjrelotia iuurauue In 7i,HM.

Thin co in pun y to the ehriwt anil bast
COinpHDT in th. stitltffor fire, liiihlniutf,

alittlalorina ami lornailoaa.
Thi iMMiipaii gi' a a tieturtl iuny
U'rMip l auil iMiim a iinal xirT.

U' uver cliHru lor mekinti any
rhanitea mi aaitl poln'T irniibi lb in
urauea la not inrrewattl. H. arar

elmrti ur 'aiiilliMn,
Taia AMttaiion is priienUrlr acUn--l

Ut .Hrrtimr r. l.im iii.urauea r UR
CM'MTY tUMI'AMI-H- ,

II Isaureil tour iriHrt
b tr la annis .loeh rompaii, oa

ul a inoritfaK, a will laur
oa atf.lnat r.felouea, aiii.l alornia aatl

loreaidwa aa rKeam or rhrair It.aa asfuir .lata eMHtHtar. IMm tn la
sura a oi. ol uar aa a aaf

UH is IIm la ra-- a literal, a
asa ul aara la lorabif artialof

a arrt tor joarwll of mtssMal
Mia. guw4 Ufa laaa, tJ Iroa

J. U. rl4rosa,Ufal Ma4r,
I'alf lvl, ,H.b,

to their destiny, and each in eternity
must take bis station aooording to the
light and purpose in him. Thoy, there-

fore, who will forgot their fathers, they
who think more of glory than they do
of liberty, thoy who esteem riohos and
power above freedom and human hope,
may aooept, if they will, this new
American empire which the lust of con-

quest, in league with the pride of power,
Is building on the grave of the republio,
but, for ourselves, we will have none of
it, now or ever. "I had rather be a dog
and bay the moon" than to train with
this miserable procession of spurious
ooniniercialiHtn that is marching on in
plendid raiment and idiotio gloe to-

ward the nearby maelstrom yonder
whiob is to swallow the republic and
leave us only the glittering framework
of a gilded empire in its stead.

But tbo empire express itsolf not
only in tho form of insular ambition
and in the lust for added political power
and glory. It also reveals its character
and purpose in the attempt to establish
the rule of money over maubood in our
country and throughout tho world. One
mayatluast uudurstuud sometuiug of
the spirit which roaches out to seize the
island of the sea; that at leant la ra-

tional. One may understand how ambi-
tion ran Hud food in the creation of po-

litical splendors. Au inland is valuable,
and spleudors aro dasslinK, but, as for
the reigu of gold, that is more difficult
to fathom and comprehend. The empire
standi fur tho rvigu gold. It sUmls
for th sm'iidiitHy nf wealth, the sub-jactto- u

of the poor and the obliteration
of free inunhoml.

The republio, on the other hand, has
nottituii iu roiinmm with the reign of
gold. II allows liuthlug uf thu lukiitu-tlot- i

uf any power over society vther
than the riirre will tf the people.
Dotuotrwjr rtetmutey? How caa tuts
two taiuii be and abide together? They
oauuol. No frrauiau, whether he he
Ifemwral ir soma other, inn hold oflU-- e

la the kingdom of gold, lit tbl kiug-duu- i

all tua are subjects, la 11 eittu
ship U itupoMible, Nsvef ! u human
hLlory lus anlkn yUMe-- l to lbs dunt-lu- st

Mi I w!th aud at the Mm titua
prravrv! its littrtUa, Nsvvt yt U U

pl aaaals t inatiiiitd lis a iiW i
amy!. au altiHiM uf i1. al
UsetitMi end fm The iuat ihat
the aiaii(UA i f waahti twwti. taa
nftiliM saotueof a Host a a gi

taca f tuition ta tmttw.ui Iutiv
aud IU vtriae lrl U aala u

( It r a N ttm a4 grvat. IV
U lhtti. Ui f IImsm br I

m-- t l.i ihk tbtdraoaUs 4 stwMy aa mni at at
Masai,

A4 there U a ra M all tain
T. t a way to riv g44
U iit If ioua.Mi wita u ra i4
wtaaawKtt, 1 be 4U.m a Mkiws trve
VI a4 miIJu smm twtut (4l

W Ut h are rdul piJm) la ih M)4t kKtt (a l rr t 4X 11a
a ft tki ItM tMit4f 4 tiMl U U rre Ik tMtie

lkl, be m4I t aw4 IMiiiMitisai f t4 IU ttiitvtta T tMJlttaaltrwe liwif u ae dia,vry at

trsvet. We also carry the finest line of medium priced

goods on the market.t
TWO SILVFR

party the party of the empire. There
is not one of all the American nabobs
wbo is not an imperialist. There is not
one of them wbo believes iu the demo-
cratic republio or in theniuintenancu of
tho rights of the under man. There is
not one of them who has not gone over,
body aud soul, to imperialism, aud there
is not one who has uot been forced into
this abandonment of democracy nud this
substitution of the empire by the sheer
stress of his situation.

Let it bo understood that the republio
and the Stock Kxchuuge do not consist.
The liberties of inaukiud ami the privi-
leges of bond grubbers cannot both be

preserved. The sotitaneoii free right
of the individual citieu aud thu neces.

try desH)tistu of concent rated wealth
can uot be maintained aide by side.

' My vouutrymeu, we thus have three
facts lu which imperialism expresses its
purpot. The flmt of tliew is territorial
acquisition, for the empire niimt conquer
aud expand. The second fact is that in-

flamed political )u of power which
seeks tn create a government apart from
the people, over t.Viu, without their
oonm'Ul aud preying them do v. u against

j their protect. The third fuot i tho In-

stitution uf plutiM-racy- , whieh demands
the other two for its m uuteiittuce aud
promotion. Cuuuviilratiid wealth iks
to SM ure ItMtlt and to perpetuate its
relgu by meant of a pdttiesl syiteiu

maiutaliis Itself ul ly freewill,
bat by arnls a id ariutM and navies,
la the manner of the European powers.

la the garbs and lb e

has com, ll horrl.diwd th
NpttldK and its apoKttl" ant forth la
all lite, avsaaos of pet lie cpie.oa. They
stand la vr por 0 where they may be

bil To this ro I lb U k It Witlteu;
li this end the ni Mine give I tbbur-&Mti- 4

with euatiihutiottt tateu l4 to
M and ptil pHblie pptelow and
to latlaaate new lde if soviety an4
UK laooitt witaiheprwrvrvattoa

af rpnUu inailietuwit, The format
a4 Ihe tl rwoead with aa rvUtm

WhkBi ItSUMf the VtKtfetttUtfl it If- -

eoraace t the paid ar(HMl uf aa ad-t- y

lo wake all liete end haws
t'tfhu are lrai. w(wu1Imm t

etly advuiaM la hua (ieeee as
i lat eubj ll te ut real lie. The

rvaaSlle ay he mi iajtt4 a4 rwh
t4 an-W- f Ihe straM like a feeej lows

rh hy tae aMelt 4 a towettal
ewy wh U la l4 tia the ket
I tae MMk ll ay he thai ear Uv
uw will 1 4 sVawa. ll kay h en Ihe

Mh laa-t- , that we tfell wlihsia.! Ihe
asaaali e4 Mwe tostaj fro IheenalHt
wtm UeetpatrHKeef aacifi4I ta vt Ihoeehl ae4 ! M Ihe tat- -

1 U ee--t etthMtsiaeaie e4 the aew eta el
! kaasaaltf as4 Wa

tDIMES. ItM t SADLER,

ma.l lhkSt.. LINCOLN. NEB,
e

ap AU I V "W

mm! kk r.ifMrTatorf ol
Uaaia, L a.I I3ta slrwla, Utatola, Nb.,
ki UaaMiaily Mlarail soiva) aia
hitiM. tVaifW'. ia.at.al a!saHta at
kail is !( 4a; otkat skM4bi
IS aval.

a A
DON'T

G. A. R.

Of V' I, ,rm paU'f twk Vini-- m os-rtse-

ir.xh . nun) v
Vr.t.la- - l h-- I ii, ,. t,rm
MHM ft a. mI ..Mt,W ( Ik il....t, 4 f .irf
itirM'i m ,. t mi haU.
lh-- Stti t m ...
naa .4l .1.. ku .lm,

I , m , Mil, a H.I
a I'mII mH a i aa
1 1 . a, I I iiMiraifc,las UfkrakMaw It att

i, . 'ala ihe
W"h ! tk im trkT to aa at .

(. I -- H th.'rf H.hW
ailue evaf n ra
la'aa , a.M,, ,

bl lit ai ter mtm lhahlb 4 .,wwm t n
t". I ia i--i in iiMit
asibb. ab ! aas
ath4. Wl,aMI val i

! ,.a h4M
t baa w i,Mt mr a-l- bl Ibo

a1 Sm n

FORGET 11 1

riKiriMMITI A
winviiMiiiii v..

MmI. aatalaa Uml t nr.
Umiaa. Ma.a !! inimu

I'm U CMwa.tt . tat
rua l al all lnl.u al rl. i4 a tara
M la Maa4 lrm Tnkt ua aala Hep.
Wwfcw i t ll tmtiti.t, g,Mh rsiara,
lay mil ki.aKs tin Ii .Imu 'uf
frlriar a--l irwai J t t'aiakaa, ()
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